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The controversial issue of the University 

ONE OF FIVE FINALIST beauties in the MICA Sweetheart Con

test 16 Mary Esther Haskell. The final choice among these beauty_ 

Queens will be made at the MICA Dude Ranch Partyi --— 

joining the National Student Association will 
be decided by special referendum at the polls 
today. 

Delberjt Stephens, APO president, said 
that* students must, signj&eir names on aJ 

Hand Urges Vote 
Fellow Students: -

By now, you are probably aware of the, basic argu
ments that have been presented both for and against 
affiliation of this institution with the National Student 
Association of the United States. 

/. Whether or not you favor our joining, participate in 
deciding the action to be taken in your behalf. 

Since I believe the best way you can effectuate the 
functions of your student government is by exercising a 
voice in its affairs, I urge each and every one of you to 

assume your inherent obligation by voting in ac
cordance with the conviction you now have on the issue * 
before you. 

Remember student government is your voice in stu
dent life activities; strengthen that voice by voting-
today. 

Sincerely* 
— ^ _ - Lloyd Hand- - — ~ -

President Students Association 

sheet of paper,-as well as presenting their •-
Auditor's Receipt in order to vote. This pre-, / 
caution is being taken because the registrar's 
office will not be able to supply student 
rosters. 
~ "We intend to take action if anyone is ~ 

caught violating election proce
dure," Stephens said. If there is 
a question concerning any ballot, 
the APO office will investigate, 
and if they aren't satisfied it will 
be turned over to tSfe Dean's of-4: 
fice," he said. ' \ ' : 
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In the Legislature, state prob

lems were put aside for half an 
hour, yesterday, as a joint session 
of the House and Senate heard 
former Undersecretary of State 
Will Clayton give a new slant on 
how to cure the world of war. . 

•—An advocate of *the Atlantic Un
ion movement, Clayton outlined 
this campaign agfinst war: 

Make the-freefworld so strong 
"The aggressor dare not strike." 

_Then use the "breathing spell" 
to unite the free world politically, 
militarily, and economically, at the 
same time raising the living 
ards of rebellious, poverty-strick
en nations. q 

Communism^ he said, is not the 
only obstacle to our way of life 
while ^much of the rjest of the 
world lives in povefty, 

Clayton called the North Atlan
tic Treaty a start toward armed 
might, and Lend Lease, the Brit
ish Loan, the MarshalL Elan,-«x-

Partial Eclipse 
Apparent Today 

•r The man tp the moon will take 
* dose squint at the ' sun today 
in the process of .a partial eclipse 
in lald-afternoon. 

moffl^will start on its-jour^ 
ST/tlie 'Sun at 3i4B p.m. and 
iw maximum contact at 

4*40. Last contact will be at 6:31. 
"This annular eclipse will be 

risible to. the naked eye, but 
gin • glasses are suggested," Dr. 
Erwin J, Prouse, assistant pro
fessor. of applied mathematics^and 
astronomy, said. 
. T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a n o t h e r  e c l i p s e  
September 1, but it will not be 
visible. 

R* RUSS KERSTEff 

A bacteriology prof, comment, 
fog on the use of ice up north* 
jjhning "the BUmmer, said: "Don't 
think that it doesn't get hot up 

Hheire. You can chin yourself on 
lie heat waves." t— 

•k \ s  ̂
la Gov«rnm«nt (ltt^avd^W 

••tractor Dick Pajra* «aid, "If 
latimial Birtji •> -Control' «r«r* 

•Md, It wovld lj« net* vfobit  ̂
baa *h» Volstead Act or price 
>ntro!." '4w|i v-.. 

A star lineman of the Longhorn 
>otbaU,team rushed op to Assem-
iman Newton Schwarts and said: 
"I think ifs.a good idea to get 
"tfSA. Whajt. witti ^>rinfc„»lmogt 

?ay, we- oogtha be in this N»tioma 
ioftball Associatios. 

1 

amples of what carf *b« done in 
the long-range effort to raise 
living standards. 

The first legislative redistrict-
ing Texas has had in 30 years 
passed through the Legislature 
yesterday, also; 

The House agreecr td~ a-fislttdr 

senate change on the measufe re
aligning representatives'- districts 
and sent it to the Governor-

No^j the legislators' attentions 
are turned to crime problems. 

Among . thirteen state boards 
due for abolishment if the -bills 

Hottisr—gtr 

Yesterday' to Have 
Grand Opening Today 

Hammers ring and paint brushes 
swish as the Curtain Clubbers 
make final preparations for the 
dress opening of "Born Yester
day" at 8 o'clock in Hogg Audi
torium. . 

The opening- will be as much 
like a Hollywood premier as pos
sible, The Club expects to -secure 
powerful spotlights from Berg-
stoom Field, but are not yet posi
tive that they will be able to. 

There Ts some doubt also as t6 
whether sufficient voltage can be 
gotten ffom the available lines to 
operate the higb*powered tights. 
The Air Force may supply a porta
ble generator with the lights. 

As the celehjaties enter in for-
mals and tuxedos, they will be 
interviewed by a KVET - an
nouncer. The program on ' the 
opening ceremony will be .broad
cast from 7:30 to 7:45 £.m. 
Wednesday on KVET. ^ •' 7 

The governor, members of'fhe 
legislature, ex-officers of Chitain 
Club, and University officials will 
be among those, interviewed, 

A re-broadcast of the program 
of the program will be carried on 
the "University Hour*'- at 11:30 
p.m.-over KVET. 

Invited to the performance aa 
guests of the-Club are the Texas 
Legislature, those deans and mem
bers of the faculty whohave taken 
an interest in the Club, the presi-
dents of ^he sororities and frater
nities and Mica and Wica, and the 
president* of most of the campus 
organizations, particularly those 
who* have helped the Club or 
shown an interest in it, A||o 100 
guests have been invited from 
Bergstrom Field. 
/ All reserved tickets for Wednes

day night have been sold, but 
there are still a" few general ad
mission tickets available at the 
Murie. Bnildinr box 

One of the m«ln 
finally l?een ironed Out. Mrs. 
Eleanor Li^it has been converted 
from a dark brunette tp a ^ti-
mm blonde. Mrs. Light «iU not 

Gordon to Speak to SCA 
•'^(Bvineialism of P^jMonnel"' t(gr 

^ —>- ,#S|ir lobe#, fi. Qordon's 
s «nd softball seasc>» on the- -address to the Southweitern Quid-

anee 9«inSM 
JtatonUv 

have her hair cut to a short fuzz, 
however, as Judy Holiday did, but 
will we$r her hair in an upsweep. 
Mrs, Lights took the parfc of Mrs. 
Coady in the fall production on 
"Dear Brutus." 

through are the Commission of the 
Volunteer Army of the War with 
Spain, the Board for Soldiers and 
Sailors Home for Confederate 
Veterans that never got built, and 
the Board of Visitors to Attend 
Annual Examinations at the Uni-

-versity^oir-Texas to report to the" 
Legislature, on what was going 
on. The authors say they are no 
longer needed. 
. A bill allowing a few more 
widows of Confederate veterans 
to receive pensions was passed by 
the House yesterday. • „ 

It way one ef 22 lscsl or uncon
tested measures approved. One 
bill, validating school districts' 
construction on leased real- estate, 
has passed the Senate and .now 
goes to the Governor. The other 
21 will go to the Senate.7 
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The polls will be open from 8 t 
to 4 o'clock. Ballots will be tab* 
ulated immediately after the polls 
close. Voting will be done by-
schools, as in previous elections* -
A booth with a minimum of two 
APO members on hand will be 
set up in areas frequented by 
students of that school. 

Ballots will read: "Do you fa
vor entrance of the University of 
Texa3 into National Student Asso
ciation?" They must be marked 
with, an X for either "yes" or 
"no." ' , 

Some member of the Election 
Commission wilj be in the APO of
fice at 305 Texas Union all day 
in case of -any question concern
ing the ballots, Stephens said. 

Tuesday night's stump speak
ing op NSA was.called 'off when 
only 30 students appeared in the 
Main Lounge of the Union to 
hear a discussion on NSA by six 
students, r 

George Tait, chairman of the 
public relations committee ,of stu
dent government, said the small 
turn-out was indicative that the 
student, body "had already made 
up its mind" on the question. 
Both sides agreed to cancel' the 
pro and con debate. 

Schedule to debate the affirm
ative side on the question of Uni
versity affiliation with the Nation
al Students Association were Tex
an Editor Ronnie Dugger ; Bruce 
Meador; and Clara Taylor, varsity 
debater. Negative debaters were 
Kkbar Miller, 
and Bobby Blumenthal. 

Arts and Sciences students will 
vote at a booth West of the Main 
Building. The Graduate poll will 
be set up between the Journalism 
Building and Main Building. Law 
students will vote at a booth near 
the Law Building, and Education 
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neers can vote in front of the Ar 
chitecture Building or the1 Engi
neering Building. Pharmacy ma* 
jors vote at a booth between the 
Chemistry Building and the Phys
ics Building. ~ 

UNCRATING, THE BALLOT BOXES for elec
tion day "is a job that falls to APO members 
Keith Cox, Stan Moose and Raja Hassen. The 
polls will be opened and staffecl between eight 

o'clock a.m. fill four o^cfoct p.m. Auditort R«wv 

ceipts and the ability to sign your nam* wiiKW 
the requisites for voting. 

Yokel 
At 

• > By BILL HORNE HKv 
"Bop or Beethoven" is the suh-

ject of today's 4 o'clock coffeorum 
in. the International Room of the 
Texaa Union. ' ' , 

^ -^ Speakin^ wiihiJCCactus Pry<», 
ex-student' and local KTBC disc 
jockey ; Dr. Archie N. Jones, pro
fessor of music education in the 
College of Fine'Arts; and Thoihiis-
Eishworth,director of Radio 

The moderator will be Paul 
Henried, member of Phi Mu Alpha 

> | Siafoiiiai honorary and pnifesslBfl-" 
al musie fraternity1. 

The discussion promises to -"be 
humorous in view of the back-? 
ground of the three speakers. 

^Richard Pryor Jr., 28 and a vet-
eran, W Austin's number one hill
billy. The Austin'' Statesman last-
Sunday described him as a "bald-

majors -near SuttonHHaltr Engi- ing professional-bumpkin^*- Cagtw 
describes- himself as "a short-

and a haired classic, music fan 
long-haired hillbilly."" ' 

Cactus studied voice and class!? 
cal music at the University. He 
says his voice teachers shudder 

when they .are reminded of this. tant in the development wA> 
. While attending the University,! tare than classical music 
Pryor tried out for the glee club,! "When yon s&lg 'Teat*,In 
But was told his voice sounded Beer* and 'Drivin* 
like a "dying d»ek to * 4tamd«r Comb,* ftw 
storm," ^This stuck, and was later;: cultwre of tod^r t Slid A* 
used as one. of his song' titles. 

Bumpkins Pryor broadcasts at 
8:30 a.m. over KTBC by remote' 
control from his kitchen. Inas
much as Cactus is a lyricist and 
composer of sorts, the KTBC pro
gramming is sure to include such 
Pryor parodies as "Jackass Cara-

For You." 
Mr, Pryor will speak on the 

subject along with Dr. Archie & 
Jones, professor of music educa
tion, director of the a Cappella 
Choir and Mens Glee Club; and 

composer of several choral com' 
positions, author of some 60 .maga
zine articles, and has written three 
text books. 

-Once Dr. Jones said, regarding 
hillbilly musiei "It is more impor-

Engineering Student Soys ^ 

'Butane Buggy Works SWfll 
' " "  " '  J  4  r  *  1  *  '  "  n  ^  1  >-$ gg # ,  J ^ ^ ^ |  .  

f 

By BILL RAZO 
If you walk up to a tall curly-

headed student standing by his car 
looking lUce a man who has run 
out of gas, you may guess right 
in a true sense of the word "gas" 
-—if his name j.8 Charles E. Davis. 

* Don't be surprised, either, /-if 
while you are talking to him, a 
truck with the letters "Butane" 
printed on the side drives up 
to his car and proceeds to fill op 
a small round tank in his trunk 
with butane gas, not gasoline. 

, Davis, a senior mechanical en
gineer, owns a butane unit which 
he installed in his auto about 
seven months ago. Now he is sold 
on the project, particularly since 
the scheme has not only saved 
him money, but a research paper 
written on the subject has won him 
first place in two ASME meets, 
netting him about $100 in awards. 
- "If it's economy you're after, 
or you foresee gasoline^ rationing 
in the near future," Davis says, 
/•then this is the thing to get." 
L _ The idea sounds especially in
viting after he tells you he cut 
fuel expenses in „ half and engine 
maintenence costs by a consider
able sum; Butane costs from 10 
to 12 cents a gallon. Besides that 
you don't have to chaise oil but 
once or twice a year, and this,^ho 
says, is, t6 ease your conscience 
^aore than anything else. 

jvork while driving, and the tank 
will seal itself if a leak develops 
in the line. 

Davis, a Navy veteran frpm 
Center, became interested in the 
project as a hobby and installed 
it in his car before he thought 
of writing the paper which won 
him the awards. He is a member 
of Tau Beta Pi, honorary engin
eering fraternity, Pi Tau Sigma, 
honorary mechanieal engineering 
fraternity, and the American. So« 
ciety of Mechanical Engineers. 

BTe Was taking a seminar course >-~ 
in mechanical engineering 
semester in which one of the I 

because butane is slower burning 
than gasoline. The compression 
ratio such as new cars have now, 
about 7 to 1 or higher, works 
better and power is the same as 
gasoline gives, perhaps even bet
ter. 
; On a real cold morning it might 
take a little longer to start the 
old buggy when using buta*?» but. 
Davis declares it will alway* start 
with no. time needed to warn up' 
the engine ̂ \ \ 1 j 1 2 "7 j*f Jr - 1 "i w 

V Another minor disadvantage is 
the requirement of a state permit, 
which costs nothing, and a record 
of gallons bought for tax purposes, 
- "If you're driving along the 
rbad and suddenly ran out of 
butane, flip a switch and you're 
running on gasoline until you can 
get to the nearest butane dealer," 
exclaims Davis. The pressure tank 
holds 25 gallons of the gas> On, 
his present jear* .a *49 Chrysler, 
he gets pore than it mjk ,̂-ft̂ the 

gsQon. I 

S h . -  . •  

assignments was an oral talk on'-f-' 

%| some type of research work. DavUf 
used the butane project. Later, 
at an ASME Triangular Meet f 
Rie«> A&M, and the Universitygrcl 
he won first place with his p*per£§ 
on the use of butane as a 

of tomorrow," iuradded. 
He told fte United Press' 

1048 that the Appeal' of 
and jaa mffisk liee In  ̂
arouse perspiration rather thaa 
inspiration. " ' - • 

Along wHit Hie #eeedlnr' tM> 
authoritifBi comes Thmnas. jRidt> 

v»n," "CJry of the ©yiTlg Dueft," worth, director of Radio 
and his latest "My Heart Bawls commentator of a musical progra»|;ig 

to appeal to ̂ the cultural sido 
Austin  ̂ anil ex-iiBaiiaii9r' eC î̂  
gram sales otNBC |n New Toric. 
/ - He'on<«v:saidi: :4̂ Raidio :̂pioiflca .̂ 
sponsors .sltould^realise'̂ -Gm:̂  
are guests in American homes 

chairman of the Cultural Enters I 
tatnment Coriunittee. ' Also, he is 10 »eE lbem something, 
composer of several choral com- ,, ®n̂ *po îecwre, 1 be 

in radioasan advertising naed 
but there is too much bang .a 
boom and sale of soap in it. , 
occasional interval shoold be. 1 
lowed for eontempfcrtioft 
qrneter^ things. • . o f * : .  •  

As mentioned before, 
Wednesday coffeorrnn ha* 
of becoming humorous, 
the point of .... 

Decherd Services: 
Held Yesterday 

Funeral services for JDr. 
M. Decherd Jr., director of 
Student Health Centfr  ̂ymtt Jbt 
IPuiB 

Burad was In Austin He 
J ŝrk, the .Iter; ' 

Church, officiatirig  ̂
% % »«eherd d^ 
s»<i 

He 

intoqlcWa^rotherB, led 

r&ttdeni. 'Beslfll'^$ein^e»> l 
^ a ^cc.»or to Dr. 

hisltiip^ iKpuasQag 

AND. IT WORKS TOO. 
Charles Davis exammes th# 
butifte iii?it jn the back of hi#' 

cost fuel to Aa engine 

fcvNo earbontormsIn the internal 

any water get into the motolr oil 
.because the butane vaporizes be. 

' ̂ fore it enters the carburetor. He 
explains butane  ̂is one of the 
most perfect. Internal combustion 
fuels, but1 oil companies «ctttfl̂ | 
burn this, b^produet in the sum  ̂
mer because there is no. market 
for  ̂ , 1 - 4 

"People who don't know "Uie 
workings of a unit of this type 
always shy away from it because 
they, believe such contraptions 
might explode," the ^mechanical 
major continues. There is no dan-

hatevir of ^Bŝ sinc 
— 

mstie, 

him $30 worth of subscriptions and 
» sum o?~i5oney.> -M 

* couple of we^a 
at ASME Regional Meet held a€-;J 
LSU, .he won- first piue «gaitft| 
plus $50-.cash on tKe same subject; 

These .eash prises pnd »M»ey''2| 
s»ved to. fuel bills, W nwt̂ JJ 
paid for the unit says Davis. Thtf 
cost oJF ih# unit is erne of Um« |̂ 
hitches In the scheme; His prestni >1 
one cost ahnost |200 dollars.-
estimate % dew unit he p!ans'v$ 
to install wiB not eost more than. f 

«• ,:*U8 
;.-T«mwho could ask 

• • lwn«..bi» 
niea are switclK 

. ing tobutaneand 
lumber rfJflKK 

blg raA, tiMmgh^ IfaM^jns. QVMM % 
»« mAA*A!km Mit W a* 

ideal for lapt* 

• ir^ety 
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JACK SRAYS "DOUBLE SCREEN" PLAY 
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basketball .teams have 
pl»ys. The TCMUS Longhorns have 
seven, as well as other patterns 
from which any jiumber of plays 
coold originate, ̂  ̂ • 

One of the seven which Coach 
Jack Gray and his charges use 
to increase their scoring total is 
shown above. Known as the 
"Double Screen'* to the varsity, it 
was created by the Steer mentor 
for .use by Slater Martin, Lonjf-
horn all-American in 1940. " 'f 

But the play is still being used. 
It was utilized quite effectively in 
the SMU game here this year. 

By BRUCE ROCHE -
. T*9an Sm>nt StaS •• ••' •••>•• 

Number three starts the play. 
He 'dribbles toward thebaaeline 
and passes the-ball to number 
four. Numbfer four. dribbles to
ward the backcourt, tlien- tarns 
and dribbles back /toward the 
baseline. 

Kalis jwww tas«»i^ws HOW " 

U&5 BRIDGEWAY 
wrfveralty mm" 
privets bat* 7 

3919 WIDU'TA PHOM FT-2817 

At is point, number ftvemoves 
his position as shown in the die* 
gram* Number three receives the 
ball from number four and drib
bles in front of numbers "four and 
five. 

Number three moves across the 
free throw lane and takes his 
shot. Meanwhile, number one has 
moved acrossthelane as indicated 
to follow-up number three's shot. 
Number two keeps the defease 
busy by moving as shown. 
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Walcott, Charlts Battle 
in Detroit for Crown 

*Y i" v1 BMMI M tke AfoeiaUd Prut 
Heavyweight champion Exxard 

Charles, who beat the Brovm 

WACO March e.-4P)~Texa» 
A&M whipped TCU 60-44 Tiles-
day night in the first game of a 
playoff to decidi whieh of three 
Southwest Conference teams goes 

to the National Collegiate Athletic 
Associational Regional Basketball 
Tournament at Kansas' City .March 

. Now Testis A&M must tAkeon 

Wafer Polo PlI 

Delts Place 
&•'&$ T-, 

nmm 

Deltas Tau Delta, 
champions, and Delta Kappa Epsi-
lon dominated the 1950-51 all-
intramural water polo team an
nounced Tuesday by the Men's 
Intramural Office. 

Two men from, the. DTD's and 
two members of the Dekes made 
the first team, while Delta Tau 
Delta landed two second team 
berths and the DKE's one. 

Other positions on the team 
were spread out over five other 
teams .that placed players on the 

By JEFF HANCOCK 
ttosf* SMTC* StafJ . 

intramural honor team 

Kuykendall Crowds 
for Golf Lead 

'̂ ""Wesley Ellis retained his lead-
in University golf qualifying and 
Gil kuykendall is second by a 
mete one stroke margin in the 
second round of play at the Aus
tin Country Club Tuesday after
noon. • •• 

Ellis* shot "a 73 after a first 
round 72 for a total of 145. Kuy-
kendall posted a 72 for the lowest 
score of the day. He no.w has 74 
and 7g for" 146. _•> l 

Bob Moncrief leads the fresh
men with 146. Lee Pinkston, who 
has 147, shot a 72 Tuesday to 
move up close to the leader. 

Other freshman qualifiers broke 
80 in the second round of play 
Tuesday. 

Both varsity and freshmen golf
ers take * rest Wednesday in 
preparation for the last two 
rounds of play to be held at the 

Bomber, Joe Louis, and Jersey Joe l Austin Municipal course Thursday 
mil TO ? J 

SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  

HMCDK  ̂ggc 

£HSfiDWAY BARBER SHOP 

Walcott, who almost did, will bat-
tie ft out |n a title lB-rounder at 
the Olympia in Detroit tonight. 

A crowd of 17,000 is expected 
to ti»m out with great interest 
spurred by the fact that Joe pouis 
probably will face Charles again 
in .Chicago nest month if Charles 
wins tonight. 

ie^,  Iea% -  l i the.  29-year-old 
champion is favored at odds of 
8% to 1. Hie 37-year-old Walcott, 
who could become the oldest chal
lenger ever to capture the heavy
weight crown if he wins, looked 
ead against young Rex iiayne of 
Utah in New York November 12. 
&ayfce won the Ixtat decisively. 

The boti^ starting at 9 pjn. 
(CST), wiljKbe broadcast by CBS. 
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and Friday. 
Other qualifying scores for the 

varsity are:, 
Walcowich, 151; Fenn, 154; 

Ford, 156; Long, 157; Bernard 
Reriere, 158; John - Evans, 160; 
Preston Moore, 164; Richard fion-
xales, 165; Dick Springer, 167; 
Murray Forsvall, 168; Dick 
Towne, l««; Wayne Daiis, 169; 
Bruce Caldwell, 170; Max Slattgh 
ter, 170; Charles King, 172 ; and 
H. J. Simiele, 178. " 
. Freshman qualifiers are Don 
Hill, 151; Dwight Weir, 1J54 ; Pete 
Whaley, 157; Fred Blackmar, 
16®;' Walter Guttman, 160; and 
Joe Bob Golden, 162. 

Pairings for . the Thursday 
rounds are: 
1 p.nu — Ellis Kuykendall, Wal

cowich, and Penn. 
1:06 p.m. — Ford, Long, Reviere, 
W^ubA Evans. 1, • u 

1:10 p.m. — Moore, Gonzales, 
Springer, and Towne.' 

1:15 p.m,'— Forsvall, Davis, Cald
well, and SUiugbter.. 

1:20 p.m. — King and Simielfe:" 
1:25 p.m. —. Moncrief, "PinkBton, 

Hil^ *nd Weir. : 
i^hSO p.m. —> Whatey, " Blackmar, 

Guttmant< and Golden. 
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Named to the all-intramural 
first team were forwards Charles 
F. White, Deltt Kappa ' EpsilOb ̂  
Richard C. Walkert Deltf Tau 
Delta; William Patman, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. Guards are Howard 
J. Clark, Beta Theta Pi; Rober D. 
McGefe, Delta Tau Delta ; Marc 
Cuenod, Kappa Sigma. Anthony 
Buckley, Delta Kappa Epsilon, was 
named as goalie. • 

The second. team is composed 
of Ben F. Pitman, Sigma 'Alpha 
Epsilon; Hank Perry, Delta Kap
pa Epsilon; Buddy Dornburger, 
Austin Club, forwards; Robert: C. 
Bledsoe, Delta Tau Delta; Mac 
H. Brannen, Alpha Tau Omega; 
George W. Penn, Delta Tau Delta, 
guards; and John Poindexter, 
Kappa Sigma, goalie. 

.^ . 1 * . l' ' '.J'' J. 
• The semi-fbials of Class B bas
ketball will begin Wednesday 
night and they will be played on 
the varsity court in Gregory 
Gym. . 
...Newman Club will battle Kappa 

Sigma for the right to enter the 
Class B finals against the sur
vivor of the game between Becks' 
Boys and the Mariners. . 

Semi-finals, in Class A and B 
handbali will be played tonight* 
•fc^<aaMr:B'-,«^ott;--^rtii'-'-b« BUT 
Bussey against Eugene Golden, 
and Jathes Upchurch will, battle 
Tom Berry. .. •./... 

The Class A gemes should pro
vide some real thrills tor avid 
handball fans. Last year's de
fending champ, Ty Cobb, plays 
Henry Beltran, who was runner-
up to Cobb last year and runner-
up during the summer session to 
iRay Garza. Garza plays Don 
Smith, winner in this year's dou
bles competition with William 
Kennedy. : * . 

The University of Texas for a 
three-game series. The first game 
will be at College Station Friday 
night. Other games will be at 
Austin. The winner will go to the 
NCAA meet at< Kansas City. 

.Plans had called for a. game at 
College Station 'Saturday night to 
start the Aggie-Longhorn series 
it the Aggies hurtled TCU. But 
the date was changed to Friday 
because Texas A&M had a mili« 
tary ball Saturday night. 

, TCU <44) 
H 

Jfromme, f 
Reynolds, f 
Kilpd trick, 1 
Knox, f 
Allen, f 
McLeod, c 
Swain, g 
Etheridge, g 
Taylor, g 
Canipball.g 

Totals 

ft of te 

8 15 44 

\m.x * 

osse 

T»*«* A&M (50) 
.'. (g ft pf 

DeWitt, f 
Martin, f 
Miksch, f 
Davis, c _ 
McDowesl, g 
Walker, g _ 
Heft, g 

Totals 

3 
1 
4 
6 
7 
1 
1 

23 

tp 
6 
2 
8 

15 
1 15 
1 2 
1 2 

16 50 
Halftimb: TCU 29, A&M 27. 
Free throws missed: McDowell, 

DeWitt, Miksch, McLeod 8, Allen, 
Etheridge, Fromme 2, Reynolds, 
Kilpatriek." 

Tennis Schedule 
r ; VARSITY COURTS 

2:30 o'clock 
Bludvortb vs. Smith. ' 
Kl«inschmi(lt <n. Gerhardt. 
8:46 o'clock 

.Oates-Harris v#. Gerhardt-Ssriders. 
Smith-Kleinsohmidt vf. G. St. John-

Sprinser.. L. 
— FRESHMAN COURTS 

2:30 o'clock 
O'Kaaly *a. Blllft. ' 
Fisher »*. Ayree. 

3 >45 o'clock 
Luckey v». W hittinKton. 
ttiOcir vi.Tendley. -

NOTICE . ' 
All memb«r« of the T«xaa tennU team 

a^e re<jue»t<id to atUnd a. meeting at 
Penick Court*. 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Kay Lar Bauve of AIi>ha Gamnia 
Dcltar ,made 18 points to help her 
team defeat Littlefield, 81-11, and 
to be high scorer for the day in 
women's intramural volleyball. ; 
; First-seeded Wesley downed 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 26 to 0, with 
the help of a sister team, Martha 
and Patty Taylor, who scored 7 
and 6 points respectively. 

Alpha Delta Pi, seeded second 
in the orange bracket, scored 27 
points to Tri-Delt's 14 points. 
Third-place Alpha Chi Omega de
feated Delta Zeta, 29-14. 

Favored Kappa Kappa Gamma 
•was ..upset by Alpha Chi Omega 
II, 23-17. 

Shirley Forehand scored 11 
points to lead BSU to a 29-11 vic
tory over Chi Omega. 

Over in the white brack&t, high 
scorer in the Tuesday toUrhaihent 
was Jan Arthur of Zeta Tau Al-
pha. She and Ray nice Eads, who 
scored 11 points, helped'Zetas de
feat the Kappas, 39-17. The Zeta 
second team, however, was de-. 
feated byL first seeded Gamma Phi 
Beta by a 30 to 12 score. 

r Pi Beta Phi downed. Delta <Gam-
ma, 28-17. ..... 

la LOnghom track and field. 
.What, ^^ding 8otttfawert Cott/ 
leirenes champions, , have been go
ing through long workouts this 
vriefc in yi^pitattonfor tlteir fixyt 
meet of the season Saturday at 
the Border Olympics in Laredo. -
_ Coach, Clyde . Llttlefield said 
Tuesday that « .good team this 
year would require the develop
ment of several men who are 
coming up. .to the Varsity, team 
from last year' freshman squad. 
, Coach Littlefield's thinlies are 
iuffierihg the loss of 11 men via 
graduation and withdrawals from 
school to enter the armed, ser-

^y|i; 
Probably the greatest loss to 

the squad is that of all-America 
sprinter, Charlie Parker, lost by 

aduatlon. Parker has led the 
•nghorns for several years and 

ivas the Longhorn's, top Confer
ence sprint performed ^ 

One letterman, Adrian Sailing, 
1950« scheduled to return this 
year, was hurt in an automobile 
accident, and he will not oompete 
this year. r:-V 

Raymond Marek tops the list .of 
retorning lettermen. Marek won 
the jav«Ain throw at the Kansas 
Belays kit ywy wi«i a tfaxow of 
202 feet and finished secohd in 
the Border Olympics jast year. 

Hoyd Rogers is another return 
ing. letterman that Coach Little-
field is depending on to help the 
Orange and White defend the 
Conference title they Won last 
year. * V"-,  

Other lettermen WJJO will be 
the backbone of this year's squad 
are Walter BrOmer, quarter mile; 
Carl Coleman and Robert Eschen-
burg, 440-yard dash and relay; 
Morris Johnson; broad jump and 
440-yard relay; Charles Meeks,. 
Southwest Conference champion 
broad jumper with a jump ot 24 
feet, four inches. / 

. Ralph Person returns in the low 
hurdles and 440-yard relay; Joe 
Runnels and Keith,. Tompkins 
specialized in the pole vault last* 
year. . 

Reserve lettermen are ' Roy 
Womack and Glenn Watkins, high 
jumpers. ... • ' 

in 
Kentucky Wildcats First 
In AP's Filial Cage Poll 
v.. NEW YORK, March * 6.*»—{/P) '• 
Kentucky's basketball express, de
railed Saturday by . Yanderhilt, 
chugged in Tuesday as the No. 1 
team for 1950-51.. 

The Wildcats arrived just ahead 
of Oklahoma A&M in the final As
sociated Press poll. 

Bradley, which pfoiced sixth in 
the' current poll,^ took top honors 
rl«st'-yeiBj^:-;i?r;J;r^t^--

TOP TEN *k POINTS 
1. Kentucky (27-2), 1489 
2. Oklahoma A*M (26-8), 141S 
8.  Columbia (21-0) ,  996.  
4. K«nsa« State (21-S) 914 ' 
6. Illinois (19-8). 8«? 
6. Bradley (28-4), U9 
1. Indiana (lfl-8). 685 
5. North Ca^lina State (28*4), S62 

, 8. St. John's (22-8), 867 
10. St. Louis (21-7), 240 

Guees Who Won? 

ABILENE, March 6.—rCflP>|—The 
McMurirjr IndiShs outScoredH TC.U 
in a track meet today, 97 to 29. 
Bill Moring of McMurry was high 
with 12& points. r ' r| 

InYromwral Schedule 
WEDNESDAY 

, •-< Batketball • -y-j , Class B; 
„ 7 o'clock .. * • J 
Newman Club vs. Kappa Sigma. 
Ji- . ' •• S o'clock Beck's Boys vs. Mariners. -

Handball 
. Class A 1 

, " 7 0'doek 
Douafd Smith vs. Ray Gam. • 
Henry Beltran vs. Earl« Cobb. 

Class B 
7 O'clock 

Bill Bussey vs; Eugene Golden. 
J«K«s Vpcbareh -»s, Thos. E. Berry.-

Table Teanis .y 
Austto »s. Nelson ObertiolUer. 

5°^ * Wolff vs. Joe Tucker. 
R°^«rtC. Turnham vs. James Wsrren. 
Kobt. Blnmenthal *s. Joe Biee. 
J*ck Bleb vs. David H. aUphtns. 
Allen Becker vs. James le«M. rt/ '» "s 

artfcrj 

7t30 a'clodc 
A.towit *», )m FuttmMi ' 

M«Cown vsi Paul Smith. fV- r",« 
Wm. Qullliam vs. Wm. D. Bmhau*. ^ -• •!••> i?»J 
Tom fjtoody vs. Bob 
Htrxy W«tsl«t n. Wa. AjMfcef.'' 

Qreenbyrg vgj,Victor Laalear. 
PfMrcIn vs. Warren SUpman. 

rfed" *W' W3Wm **" 1>*aniffia" 
Kdmon Coaburi' vs. Wm. tL Clitfk. 

JjftBrfraiarvfcXyaa Boston. --
Ohi-Ksnr lHea irs. Samuel Ll'tt. . 
Abmlmu Ssns v*. tml Pnlkm!^^ 
_ „ COO •'deck ' •«. 

•ietor ManJM*n vs. Gorman A 
M«tf^OoMb^#s.H.OI»»nsClwl. 

By BETTY SEGAL 
,. T#m* Sport* Staff 

The first annual University In
ter scholastic League state high 
school  basketbal l  tournament  for  
girls will get underway Thursday. 

Semifinal and final games 1 will 
be held Friday and Saturday. 

Of the 706 schools that.-started 
out in girls basketball this year, 
sixteen teams have advanced 
through district and regional" com
petition to play in the state tour
nament. V.'.: V 

The first two games will be 
played .in St. Edward's University 
gymnasium Thursday night begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock. All other 
matches will be played in Gregory 
Gym. * 

Semifinals for class B will be 
played Friday evening at 7:30 and 
8:60 with class A semi-finals be
ing played Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock and 10:20. Final games 
are scheduled for Saturday night; 
Class B at 7:80 p.m. and Class A 
at 8:50.- Trophies will be awarded 
the first and second place winners 
of both, classes. 

First-round pairings: 

Rot*, Giant* Hav* Contract Talk 
DALLAS, March 6—(/?)•—Kyle 

Rote of SMU opened contract 
talks Tuesday with Wellington 
Mara, secretary of the New York 
Giants pro football team. Rote 
was the number one draft choice 
of the Giants. 
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Thursday, Class B: Denton Val
ley (Clyde) vs. Barstow at 7:30 
p.m.; Troy vs. Warren, 8:50 p.mi 

Friday, Class.. B: Sulphur Bluff 
vs. Claude, 8:45 a.m,; Duncanville 
vs. Industrial of Banderbilt at 
IP :10 a.m. 

Friday, Class .A: Piano vs. 
Itasca, 11:30 a.m.; Carrizo Springs 
vs. McLean, 1:45. p.m.; Comanche 
vs. Decatur, 3:10 p.m.; Fredericks
burg vs. West Columbia, 4:35 p.m. 

Beloit Cagers Score 141 Points 
NEW YORK, March 6—(ff)— 

Beldit's 141 points scored Monday 
night in the Wisconsin College's 
basketball game with, Cornell of 
Iowa e&tablished. a record in an 
intercollegiate contest, the Nation
al Collegiate Athletic Service Bu
reau said Tuesday. "Cornell got 
53 points. . :.. ;i. 

Yankees Last Holdout Join* Cldl 
• PHOENIX, Ariz., March 6—(IP) 

—Toihmy Byms, last of the New 
York Yankee holdouts, capitulated 
Tuesday and joined the club at its 

* 1$* shortage of weight men 
due to football spring pract _ 
Bill Itilburn and Byron Townsend 

the ^squad next weefcrsC; 
too late for the Border Olympics?— 
to strengthen, the shot put and-
discus. * 

Of the nineteen border Olym-
plcs that have ben staged^ Taxes' 
has copped the title fifteen timely 
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mti will be accredited to Mondly 
' th« West again, 

as the Western Powers began «»• 
freesing West Germany from oc
cupation controls yesterday.' The 
three powers also gave up most 
| of their controls over German in

ternal affairs, foreigrn trade and 
exchange. The first Geraanreacf 
tion, however, was: "Not enotj£h.'f 

| * . ••••• 
rli-» y 

Allied ? tOceHumi ifcir llaiiriJjat'* * Negro beadmitted 
Rfor east of j3eoul today as' ene
my force* loosed an attack in 
East-Central, Korea which m*y 
xoukric the 
pected Rejd counter-offensive. 

Th^ crossings, achieved after 
ery poundsd Chinese Keds on 

north buttle, broke the quiet of 
the long dormant 'Western Front. 

Student 
Council has endorsed a proposal 

s » T«xa» Hitercoll^fiate Bttt* 
Association. 

S^asssmaessl5̂  ̂
serve Officers Training Corps pro
grams are eligible for deferment 
froita the draft Not all students 
^^pinK.,i§^^TC3 .^^femd, 

(_JperiZ 
r-^ M -J - ""fr"1 

i ^ ijtCi 
•** <4^; * Jf 

**•* 
"•;. ^ *v£ ,1, t. - -v< 

SvVfe.ifVi! 
, Fern* .. actors iadMia^ John 
Garfield and Jose Ferrer, reported 
ly have been summoned to House 
Un-American Activities Committee 
hearings on Communism in Holly* 
wood. 

The others arc actress Anns 
Revere and radio comedian Abe 
3urro^4onimittee sources said 
today* 

SV * V '/* 
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EVERETT 

HARDWARE 

2820 GUADALUPE 
..*•. . • ' V ••': • • • 

A eomplete Hardware Store with a complete 
line of paints, hardware, houitwmi, sporting ", 
good*, tool*, electrical appliances, girdoh tool*. 

PRIVATE PARKIN© AREA IN FRONT AND 
REAR FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE " 

"HOB" EVERETT (Owmr) PHONE 8-5365 

Sigma Xi to Hear Talk 
On 'Human Resources' 

Dr. Robert H. Seashore, profes
sor of psychology at Northwestern 
University, will speak before Sig
ma Xi, honorary science frater 
nity, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Petroleum. Engineering Building 
SO*. i 

Br. Seashore's topic will be 
"Human Resources.*' He will dis
cuss the placement of human per
sonnel and.special human abili 
ties. 

Dr. Seashore is currently on 
leave from Northwestern Univer
sity. . He is conducting a Special 
investigation for the Army-at 
Randolph Air Force Base on the 
selection of Service personnel. 

Daily 

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Apartment for Rent 
BLOCK TRQH CAMPUS. Urtay room. 

well-equipped Wfcefcen mud •leepf&a 
porch. Also large «oathe*»t bedroom, 
cooking {uUities. Study. Phone 8-6588, 

LIVING, bedroom, bath, kitahen, dinette. 
Nicely furnished^ Conple only. 170. 

One block -from TJniv«rsity. 408 W«it 
l&th. upstairs apsrtmeat. 6-4720. 

Cottage for Rent 
114 WEST SSRD. Unfurnished S-room 

cottace, near University, on large, 
well-shaded lot. Call 68-1888. 

Furnished Apartment 

COUPLES OKLVt S large rooms, pri
vate bath, two private entrances. $86. 

Utilities paid.'IIOS West 7th. 6-6620. 

ATTRACTIVE, clean, two rooms, tile 
shower, garage apartment. Modern 

furniture; «arpet, textone, Venetians. 

Block bus. University^ For two. (60. 
2-8648. 

Lost and Found 
FOUND: Silver balketball. Owrier may 

have by Identifying. Texas Student 
Publications business office. Journalism 
Building 10£ r 

FOUND: "Women's classes on Twenty-
third Street between Ban Antonio and 

Nueces Streets. Glasses will be returned 
to owner' upon identification at Texas. 
Student Publications Busihess Office. 
Journalism BuiIdinK lQ8. -

DID YQU ima my KplLwrilt VitA? 
Lost Sunday 1800 block Whitrs. Call 

Ted. 7-7679. JBeward offered. 

Coaching 
OOAufaiHQr^ translfctlons. French. G«r-

man. SDmj* 4»99 ,S«n Antonio. 

COACHINO in- Spanish. Experienced 
- teacher. Near University. 2-8662. 

OOACHINS i French, German, Russian-
conversation. Phone 2-1669—7-1409. 

Leather Goods 
Western Glothing i WRANQLER-Blue 

Jeans-Tailored, Shirts-Cowboy Hats~-
we make cowboy boots-belts. Repair 
shoes. Capitol , Saddlery. 1614 Lavaca. 

For Sale 
0LD L. C. SHiTH typewriter in' good 

eondition. $26, L. J, Hiiwchen..iB 108. 

14** SPEEDLINER,. HgBtisi!1, steering 
wheel and windshield. 22 HP Johnson 

SeahoMe. Motor in boat; Recently redec
orated. For immediate sale. Phone 7*1760. 

FOB SALE i 7-patsenger Packard town 
sedan, .IMS modeL Looks good, runs 

?ooA.y.'9n .h*T« never seen a car like it 
for $860. Inquire 8700 East 6th Street. 
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THE SAFETY- PEN; Individual • c„. 
given your child by the hour, day, 

month. Pick-up—delivery. Phone 6*0698. 

Rooms For Rent 
2204 SAN ANTONlO: Innerspring beds. 

Daily maid service. Mas, share pri 
rate bath, entrance, dressing room. Up 
stairs, private bath (or two. 7-6469. 

MARRIED. STUDENTS And the Campus 
. Cafeteria more economical than eating 

at home. Meet your mate for delicious 
meals at 504 West 24th. 

UMT Bills Delayed 
4 No mustaches were curled, and it 
LittT» Eva'j» father was not about 
to strccumb to the villain with the 
mortgage because- he had not in
dulged in temperance. Only once 
was: beatfa " " ' 
corinectioft^#ithi 

on the nation's armed manpower 
Th.ey agreed fidaUy t« vote this 
afternoon. 7W 7 

For a time : there appiftred a 
prospect that the Democratic and 
Republican leadership might get 
together oii % compromise between 
those flgurw. Some hoped by that 
means to head ofl furthet talk on 
the issuo whlih \i«expe«tedly held 
up progress on thebill fori 8-year-
old draft and a system ,of IJ|)iyer-
«al 

The Senate finally r^cenied with 
an agreement to vote at 12:S0 
p.m.- CST Wednesday on the 
amendment by Senator Morse 
(R~Ore) for a 3,{S00,00Q-inan limit 
on, the combined strength of the 
Army, Air Force, Navy and Ma* 
rines. They have had no ceiling: 
siijce the August flurry of defense 
legislation after the outbreak of 
war in Korea. 

The sharp debate closed with a 
comment from chairman Bussell, 
(D-Ga) of1 the-Armed Services 
Committee that if war comes it 
will start wi% atomic attack in 
which "This capital city will be 
the prime objective of an aggres
sor.' 

The House showed'signs of a 
hard fight of its own. over the 
general training plan. 

The Houge Ceftmittiie on liquor 
Regulations'. ItSled: M* Monday 
joight that ihpn^t<4 ia warning 
be placed on everjr container of 
alcoholic beverages, ̂ in Jadvertise-
ments of intoxicants In newspa
pers, television and radio about 
the evil-effects of alcohol. : "'' ;; 

"the committee <recottmeiided; to 
thfe House that t|ie.bill should not 
pass. Only two members approved 

Morning Coffee Time 
To Be Held Friday 

.litarting Friday Coffee Time 
will be held in the mornings from 
9 to 12 o'clock instead of in the 
afternoons; said Mr& Ethel For
mal^ assistant director of the Tex
as, union. 

Coffee Time, sponsored by the 
Free Danee Committee, replaced 
Friday Frolics this semester. Mu
sic on records is provided by the 
music committee and coffee and 
doughnuts are served at a nickel 
each. - •_ 

"The idea of ha^ng Coffee 
Time in the mornings is complete
ly new,'.' said George Tait» chair
man of the public relations com
mittee. "If students show an in
terest Friday, Coffee Time will 
continue to be held at that time,'' 

Typing 
TYPIST'S POOL: All experienced typists. 

6-4747 evenings. 

FOB NEAT accurate typing. Call Mrs. 
Dement 6-8S24. 

THESES. Reports, etc. Electromatlc 
typewriter. Mrs. Petm^pky. 68-8218. 

ELEOTSIO typewriter.. Eiqtert typing. 
Theses. report|i. Phone 2-6646. 

ANY KIND of typing done in my bom*. 
68-8S46. " 

EXPERIENCED scientific ' mannseript 
typist. Tabulations, Mrs. Moore. 

7-5088. - >': 

THESES, reports, outlines, 2817 Old-
. ham. Phone'2-4716 after 6:80 p.m. 

"EXPERIENCED^ TYPIST '̂ s Theses, 
' Themes, etc. *Univ^ .. neighborhood. 

2-4946. , 

Pefw J»ek PH 

• Drag 

2508 Guadalupe" 
Phon«JW)l9|. /,V i 

t Cold Beverages v 

-•—Soft Lighting 

• Nice Atmosphere 
K . ' " ] • ' ' ~ ' '  "w "L. • 

PETE'S-
on the drag. V7 

discussion. I v't: 

Hildebrand Competition 
Board Officers Elected 

Gordon Griffin, Jim. Irion* Joe 
tMbrell, A. D. Moore, and Jim Mc
Cartney were recently elected to 
the board of student managers of 
the Hildebrand Competition of the 
School of Law. 

The board, working in conjunc
tion With its faculty' advisor, Pro
fessor Gray Thoron, organizes and 
direete all moat «ourt work which 
is carried on at thg Law School, 

Awards for the winner of this 
year's competition, vwftl be made 
this spring. - , 

on ever bottle or container- of 
lie-beveragea. This word-

ing was also to appear in alt ad-
ve^semenls if intoxican^s. ~ 

The Texas Liquor Control 
Board would supervise the En
forcement and kinci of warning 
label to be used. 

Representative j. F, Grey, 
author of the bill, said It was "an 
attempt to supplement the educa

tion, especiaBy 
pi* to gfa* 
When to use ah 

He, explained 
prohibit^nhrt. 

6 dsinks Ji, 
.t he wwi noi.i 
i. u 

, Eminett Monrla, .4mu&FPt&, 
the Wholest^le Uquor Dealers, o 
fosfett eSai^wWause "ffie b 
would be of no practice applica> 
tion. It wouljd mean sen^ng thou-' 
sands o£ bottle® back to the d£s» 
t4Ue»." 

Grey refuted this, eon tending 
that "it would not have to be 
printed on the same label." 

-

(\A)hal-l 
9 ,J 

Cjoes on 1̂ 

8 Sympos
ium Group to hearliiscussion of 
the works of Philip WyMe," 
University Commtfni^r Church. 

8 — Advanced ballroom dance 
class, {Texas. tJnion. _ , 

8 — Curtain Club's first^igWLof 
"Born Yesterday/? Hogg Audi
torium. .-•••• 

8*^0 -—University Symphony Or* 
chestra in. concert with Joseph 

. Blankenship, oboe, and Albert 
Gillis, violin, as soloists, Music 
Building Recital H&1L. • 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle. 
'̂  " ""^ACROSS. " 2'. Breeze; 
* 1. Obese 
. 4. Confuse ' 

1). Goddess of 
* healing 

10, A patch-

20. South-
3 .  T e s t  • » •  c e n t r a l  s t a t  
4. Adry,on"e> 24, Smallest 
. v aMde&».ri'-- •tote-

fruit (abbr.) 
^ft.Therefdre -BrExkt:-

work (Obs.) 6. Emmet 
11. One of a _ 7. Panics, 

low caste-""" . as cattle 
^ (India) 8. Hourly 

13. Sailors. ', 11. Capital 
(slang) (Fr.) p 

15. Close to 12, Constella-
16. Scope tion 
18. Chart 14. Enemy 
19. City (Vt) Scout 
21. Travel back 17. Mine 

and forth 
22. Anger 
23. Ireland -
25. Meaning 
28. Of tides 
31. A swelling 
83. Girl's name : 
34. Solemn -

wonder ~ r 

36. Prepared, 
M fowl 

59. Copper 
(Rom.) 

40. City 
(Russia) 

41. Music note r 
,42. Diminutive." 

of 
w KlUabeUi 

44. Getlus of fish 
46. Lit again 
48. Children'* . 
, game 
49. Greek letter. 
60. Organ of, J 

sight 

, DOWN 
I. A salient 

't- point 

entrance 

27. Edible tuber. 
; 29. General typt 
30. Dips out, 

as liquid 
32. Printing -

errors 
34. Indian 

mulberry 
35. Strange 
87. Even (poet.) 
88. Kind of 

' rock 

? Today's 
Answer if, 

in^the , 
Classified 

Ads 

Yesterdsjr's Answer 

43'. Entire 
amount 

45. Shore recess 
47. Neuter 

pronoun 

11 — Clique organizational meet
ing, Beta fcous*. • v 

8 and 1.- Texas Bar Examinations, 
Texas Union. 

8 ,•*— Residence Hostesses, I)eau 
of Women's Office. 

8:45-5:80 — Partial eclipse of the 
son. 

4 "Bop and Beethoven" to be 
. ^discussed at Coffaorurat Inter? 

'national Roomy Texas. Union., 
4-8 —.University Ladies Club tea, 

University Club, 
4 —• Lamar 'Dodge to, discuss 

American painting, M n s ie 
Building Recital Hall. 

4:18 —. Rodeo Association, Old 
Swill*' 

5:30 — Financial Report Dinner, 
YMCA. : r 

6 — Interfaith supper with topic, 
—"What JOemocrapy Means to 

a 

said witatiir ittc',r£ra)al-:-
Uuion Had 
f«r.  ̂
support the "YV' pi _ 
^ou» *aad §«bd«iirie «du«*ti^b. 

Mary Bowell *na Bert 
Co-chairmen of the drive "i 
t** s*ld thrt fWO m\ 
been collected. This ahreadi 
the drive near its halfway. 
The goal is ?l,^pO. 

Aiding the in 
will be the Bpnrs and th« Cowl 
The campaign will also ntark 
lint. »pp«Kr(ui«e of^ 
Air SociiBtyf n aenr 
on the campus. 1 • 
. Though the 4^unpdga or* 
gapixed primarily as a Innd^J 
raising- campiiign. the plane, 
to carry on a vigorous nuanl 
,dxhr« along with „ 
^ " I.fc.-n Iii.iifi.nfi> 

Me," Hillel Foundation. 
7 — Czech Club, Texas Union 

809. 
7 — Freshman Fellowship with 

take-off on the opera, "Qlfcel. 
lo," YMCA. 

7 — Radio Guild to present "The 
Incredible Adventures of - J. 
Ernest Twombly," Texas Union 
816. 

7 *— Sigma Iota Epsilon, men's 
lounge, Texas Union. 

7:15 — Swing "and Tnrto, 
Union. - <( 

7:15 — Slide rtfle class, Engineer
ing Building 301. 

7:30 — Observatory open, Physics 
Building. 

8 — Dr. Rohert H. Seashore to 
address Sigma Xi in $pen meet
ing on "Specitf Human Abili
ties,*' , Petroleunl: Engineering 
Building 307. ' ,3 

Two Drag Resfauitmf̂  
Fail 'Steer Here' Checlc ̂  
. The _Steer Here ^Commit ^ 

wbbsie' job it fa-to jurotect Univer '̂l 
sity students from unsanitary con
ditions and food, lis Drag 
has found two ' eating places. 
the University vicinity unsatisfs 
tory, Th» committee members 
to inspect eating places near 

gOilAM 
A*' shorl^e"o^* 

caps the work of this organisatton.; 
Anyone Interested in working on 
the committee should' atteT 
ings held every Monday at 3 p.m^ 
and -Tuesday at 2 p>m. in 
Union 301. v" 

I , I  i t-

® Somebody -

Use The Classifieds 

'K J? AS.i — , it • v.'.. 

Y O U R  
PICTURE î IVir-l WlmK 

itwwf ''Wc'1®! 

WtMak* 

Phono8-70& 

•2-16 

DAILY C2KYPTOQUOTE~H«iWs Itow to work it: 
A X T D I B A A  X  B  

.  l i L O N d r E L L  O  W  
One letter simply stand* for another. Xh this Example A is used 

-for the three L's, X for the two O'a, etc. Single letters, apofr* 
trophies, the length and formation of- the word* are all hinU. 
Each day the code letters are different. -

%--• 

——-

& 
OPTOMETRISTS 

. Office Hours from SiOO to 8:00 

SEVENTH S CONGRESS 
mi 

Seek Professional Advice—Not GUtssesut« Prfo^ 
1 1 '' I •• M' 'ni $ 'to-

m 
f : - — • , 

n;#j v^s s tu* A J  t . . «  
U ia  Y  ou  Kead  I  no  v- a c t u s A d l n  b u n d a y  s  

x ' ' * *- " ' ~ ' i > -,r 
' r \ *<*- 7 - * \ * ' v- 1 v I f ^ a "V^ I *. i A ? •> » •* x yte-iaSi-C 

ALL TM$€ EXTRA FEATURES ~ figured,you might not Jiave4 so ag Îfi we want to impres* on youihe fact that there ALL THESE EXTRA FEATURES 

THIS YEAR!-

-i 

More color ^ages! 
Larger Sports Section . 

with Great Coverage 
of Texas Champion Teams! 

^ nj" 

NO-̂ -we figured you might not have* so agqifi we want to impress on 

books left that eon be reserved.j;̂ you might not have realized that the heavy coated pap îr uImI in 

Univer.rty of Texas Cad î| I; excse^n l̂yJanl to gefc Wehqve llsMthrt we|m»f̂ K ««, 

>« ̂  8,000 book» HWYf ifn t̂ 4icoI to or̂ o» than the rtudent̂  Kiwe rtwrved. •reform 

J, \*t 
More Feature Pages Than Everl 

NEW Religious Group Section!  ̂
Features on Representative Professors 

in ALL Different Schoofsiw or 
mm 

r" 
X 

^mP ê Coverage of 
• Student Government! 

> -fo~ '*•**•& & s f ^ *. ? 
, h J* ' 

—ii, '-A—Ji 
Jps! 

Class Sections Divided by Schools... 
; '  ̂ And ALL Schools Have Big Write-Ups! 

And More Beauties Than Vou can i 

these NEW feaiures, plus all the Old Good Ones that hav-
 ̂ the Cactus the Nation's Outstanding Year Book! Herers a complete 

$ Record of Everything tKat has happened at your University during 
the pasf yo«r. This, book wî mean more to you as the years pa». 

n spite of increai 

rt  V1  Vfr.  

, ̂  
% , . ^ 

fop 

N 9 swd fpr yoil to uiako certain of yours today. 
-••v.#.. - asj \ " - -- ri "-,-11 - - i  i  - '  n 11 > I ,  ,11 -i  i  i  

"UKSTl-
ms&m! 

sy i  r  %*+ ' '  *  ' (  
i. ^</.Wfv-5H. - n ' ^ %•- .•tiWiW.' i 

Do You Know How The Cactus Is Produced? M 

The average student who has never worked on a stu
dent publication does not realize the enormous' 
^amount of time and work involved in producing a 

rbook the size of the CACTUS. So the staff has * 
ade up a display of some of the stepsin pvtting 

ogether YOUR yearbook. These displays are located 
in the tasement corridor of Mainfiwlding, We would 
appreciate your stopping to took them ov*r. 

THE 1951CACTU5 STAFF 
•plf - • 

f* tr-w 

everything that goes to 

m Ê 
f yeareooWi; 

08 JOURNALISM 

!r;-
rfi* ? 

^4 

.* ss&tfcr^ 
pj,*; 

1 -',v- "fr' ,lfk 
\ * i -f v a ^ <,u? y.* 

'J&rfH Wi-Vif> 
Mi mMm 

* r feV'V 



••I'ji'lpjjMiiiijinri 

jMpqpflf* jstff 

#v>t:*3'",, v 
mm 
i WMflW 

iiicS 

., ,r Jmfkk w* Itao#, Htm toamot s&* 
vivt'i 

on this 

fmm W JN *&* tlaie is « 
abbreviation, 

preservation and/orabstractiveness,"th* 
l«aj»» «f ufeW.gnwp <#f tli# 

processes©! tlm^rorlGl. 'rife m\ 
1* <a>nf»T»np|!ftwit Mmm 

cannotconvince that enigmatic 
thleas person who presides in the 

that it will be an act of selfish-
wai>Mii«ZL - :^-vS5® 

. , , » .. .. clMk But- perhaps there is hope that the 
Russia cannot ignore that. She end with World War II and 

fg$j0& embark on world conquMt when  ̂ m 

•X? •?P"!?e sn*P'>1B* *® mu it! Because we mint eitber iaarn to live 

"TZL In the history of the worl#̂ "1 our OT  ̂"M1 roMt !? ' 
began » wmr It did not expect to ^ ^ ~ ^ 

IA'"" 

As Vannevar Biahs&ld^feeotherday, 
ptrnm «tticids by attadc. 

 ̂ as peWv W» 1teve enough atomi< 
destroy that vast nation 

li Wl\ win, From that important axiom, we, 
toast derive an important ruler ,/The  ̂
main job now is to oonvinoe,Bussia thal||| 
the couldWt win a war—that we couldn't? 

'lAion an 
WITH VISION and the facts, the 

Win it-4hat nobody could win it student body today is asked to cast a 

WW™** 
"'• I it,-"That'll take cdre 

aa$3» en oral examine* 

W$ &M. 

The »*»«« destructive powers of horn' careful vote on University entrance into 
aides of the world are so overwhelming the National Student Association. 
ttiat few particules of the great civiliza- * The debate has been a heated one; 
4ion now abroad in the world would tempers have become edged, and facts 
emerge intact from World War III. '> often became obscured. ,̂  ~s 

We have not only the A-Bomb, but the But the simple problem is this: "it A 
H~Bomb. Tests now indicate that even, r Will the University decide to take an :,4 4 
the A-Bomb is ten times more effective active part, on local, national, and inter* ' 

mmfiii 

s 
^ Sjki 

that the N cm -bW wl 

mw :*m, 'as p&^-m be toted- %oeettpna to bt considered. »SA ftp&l*: 
l|y# mint be jM from nomtudent. sources. ,^»?d J~*— — * * 
itthe Mm 4t USA ham tried W bite «^»L > «??wr# 

ijapoHaat mt IM? Katioaiilir, tJSA to lobby tofjU^L 
"M ^Thtw the total ijtodopt't cort trill-l/fW to, • ^»ric»p ato^eBit .pppqlatteai Aa NSA Q^TW .. 

" 'Jl^OO-rtwro, aajtla « atodent, That i^ro eant»«trtU. ?& P«r of the achools in tha US— 
fflgftojina ftoik toa Waakat ta^. wWw ala*> "^ttcwatlf^ liw^aii#ata« aaid ^hat "NSA. ali«a}d&'t tapraa. 

""874 jpenaiea ti> i tha Athletic Council, v,ant' tha student opinion. Bat it- does." He than ' 
So the fcpaa iai .MSA. worth ,wbat ft JJ** wa ahoajd Join ao that it wfll be apeak. 

^-Claariy, It te^,- > ^ T. - 1 ^ - » ' - tp, voi«« wowW l; 
>4 \ • , <-.j#^>t othamine-ba heard. We efaaHeoge that. For»' 
^ WSA if helping to Wa«a an anti-communist as Lowenatein Aid, .ha, 4¥ not mean to.a6y thatj® 

campaign among the wavering atudenta of ^aiafv>fetudent problem We different from thoaa of # 
and Europe with the eemmare on democracy in faculty and administration national gronpa. Solt^ 
Cyprus, Indonesia, and Germany this summer. our problems -are not unique. ,i* 

ft NSA entrance would put our own wtudent it ia atill a puzxle to tw ho# NSA ean clahn. 
idera into contact^; with tha. beat leaders of .to apeak for* all atadents with their divergent % 
tatanding universities. * , views on all iaoea as if they were of one voice ^ 

^ 9, On the national Itirat, NSA is the only atu. ^only. Federal aid to private and parochial achoolal® 
d®nt Toice consulted by the Defense Depart- ;.^ow being lobbied for by NSA is just one of ^ 

dLki<ltoent °? college deferment# and, by the Depart- many aueh iaraea on which atudenta differ great- -
*7~*ntaut of State on foreign policy conferences. It ly. Yet they apeak for us with one voice? !i 

is the . only student member of the Americanv> 

-Council of Education 

Wfc 

K* j*1 

ik-fit 
lV-

< > 

M i i 

than the ones exploded at Hiroshima and 

We have IBiacteriolbg^cal warfare—and 
^why is that worse than atomic fission? communist attempts to engulf free stu 

We ha  ̂gas—and why ia that wor?e denta? 

national levels, in the NSA movement 
for student rights and needs; will we 
join NBA in its overseas battle against 

w me< 
COME NOW; 

To the Editor: %W "1m: 
^Looking at both sides, I think 
ft would be greatly to, our advan-

i ^ of Education and the National Educa-
Tl̂ ; 'tional Association and ia consulted by the AAIJP, 
' ? Office of Education, Fulbright Commission, and" 

Jv'*i other government agencies. 
" 4. It accomplishes many jobs for the Univer-

l s'., laity's student life program, such aa college art-
tours^ foreign travel benefits, exchange of inter-f 
collegiate ideas, and many others. Our 1947 deie-^ 
gates to NSAr^-including 1948 student president^ 
Barefoot. Sanders, who says ITT has everything^ *' 

. to win, nothing to lose by joining now—returned 
to UT from NSA with the plans for the Great 
Issues course^ the Campus Chest, and Steer.Here. 

5. We ourselves can make important contri
butions to the progress of our fellow students all' 
over the 

If the 

Your delightfuVeditoijal on the^ 4tage_to"3oin NSA. Numerous let-

:P îJan atomic fission?: 

7 We have pUnt-Mlling chemicals to 
starve whole populations—and why is 
that worse than atomic fission? 

We have water poisoners—and why is 
that worse than atomic fission? > 

——Friday-Frolic* in Sunday's Texan -tergfrom men&&r achoi4», some of-' -
_ . , . _ f . and your reference to the social- 4 the greatest universities in the na-
To weigh the many facts and come up $ itB9„n ^ ̂  mnee committee ,tion/ bear out thW fact*. The op-

with a clever answer requires an under-ind«ed funny to read. ' position haa quoted repeatedly 
standing that NSA have , many jnerits ^>;. in the first place the committee' tfrom the^ letter from the Univer-
of great importance^ and, like-any large ^ - did not abolish the Friday Frolics. , aity of Washington denouncing 
organization, many small kinks that ^ It was the Board of Directors of KSA, but of Course they have not 

' ^ -r 1 mentioned tire other letters urging need to be ironed out. 
, You are asked today to vote on NSA Russia and the United States must 

jig; iSace it If World Warm breaks out, the as vital' an issue as has faced the stu-
A-Bomb will surely be used. When the dent body all year. If we join,'it will 
last strand of international morality is cost you two cents. 

' fbttt mapped and disinteg»ted, there* By all, means, vote; vote-with vision 
v|itiifee.&ohQld*bttred. and the facts. 

T - * «5.* WVffliar;letcemitrgini 

• nn NSA ' As a member of the committee - - „ . v 

U si!Ps 

oreign 

. we worked hard la trying to get 
- atudent interest in the dances. If 

-; you can recall there was not a 
. Friday Frolic given that wasn't 

-3? wall planned and decorated. 
After we were told that the 

', Friday night dances were abol-
ished, we then started the task 
of trying to find a substitute. , ( 

Many , concrete,-; benefits that 
would be available to our Campus 
have been Hated. In - my opinion, 
the most important benefit, which 
cannot be provided by any sec
tional organization and which 
alone would be worth the expense, 
is the opportunity to be a "part of 
; a recognized student voice in na
tional and international matters. 
At the ~aama tane, we students 

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE Thrae Houstoa platforms 
a v-.'- j "*rwr* denied Kumparappa~~on 

ment. As an educated man, 
22* tonied Knmparapprim we mfebt lekm soma of the f ^ 
^ring if V*. 2

<
4
1*fter ^ *e US 

Chronicle reported the by well-meaning foreigners. 

J As a reault we nlanned "Goffee ' 
'}' Time" not "CoffeVHour" as your ; develop an increased aware-
- editorial stated. Although it haw*V ' "««» »* ***» onr own 

been successful we are still t^ngt :?Kma11 <pnere of local interests. 
Btu-

> y The other false fact presented? T^h/e ho" ^1 Ifas deci-
' t6 the unsuspecting student body,, ,̂0" Sa that we are about to malre, 

who moat of the time believe ev-l ^ take it upon themselves to be 
arything they read, waa the fact "well-informed voters. 

JiiTveraity joins NSA today, the State" 
of Texas will be accorded a full region of its 
own, according to the national president, A! 
Loweiistein. 

r -vThat-woirid mean that' Texas woiild become" one-

of the 2t NSA regions across the country. We 
. would have either one or two votes on the 28-.-
member national executive committee, ,w]iich _di» 
rects NSA through the year; we will have two vote*' 

, if Texas schools follow our lead. 
. Said Milton Eisenhower, Kansas State president: 
"I am glad to endorse the excellent work which 

the 'NSA is doing in the field of education for' 
international understanding.'! 
v. Said the Dean of Students at MIT; "Congratu
lations , for great achievement:" ^ 

On the other hand,»we know that the communist, 
students of America are becoming genuinely con* 
cerned about the anti-communist activities of NSA. 

Wrote Robert Fogel of the Communist Labor. 
Youth League in "New Foundations,"'a Red pub
lication: "NSA in its higher levels is a reactionary 

.. and dangerous organisation." 
On the other band, the President of the United 

States, in a message to NSA in 1950, wrote: 
"If the NSA^, were only a laboratory in which 

students learn the ways of democracy, it would 
justify itself, but the fact that it • promises to 
give active leadership to college and university 
youth in America and .abroad leads me to the 
.hope that {you) will give comfort and encour
agement to the friends of democracy everywhere." 

Internationally, if NSA^can save Asia from, 
\the communists, it would be an accomplishment 
•that the United Nations and the. US- Army eaiK 

^Rot guarantee. Only concrete*, achievements count 
in the final tabulation. We have seen none, f ||;' 
. The Gulf Coast Region in which we fall ia'ewm-

xposed of fiye states. In a letter from the national 
gbffieea of NSA, they said: ^ ^ 

"Now anyone who knows even as little about 
geography as I do ean tell that this <$8 an 'i»-
4>oasible situation." And yet this is where ' the; 
benefits for the campus level are. supposed to 
come from. 
; Ronald Rousseau, Gulf Coast regional director* 
,'said in 'referring to the time since the last con
tention: 

"Since that time no concrete work has been: 
done by member colleges of that region." 

; ,Wherefore are the benefits? , 
Commenting on one of these -regional conveii-

V 

"lions, ttie delegate frorq the University of Wash
ington said: "I. found it very difficult to find" 

-student represented who were, actually interested 
in exchanging ideas, on the specific programs of
fered on thifc campus." -

To justify the atud'ents having to pay for 
NSA, we are told of the many benefits they re

ceive, yet from the .University of Minnesota, in 
favor of NSA, we are told: "Our- average atu-'.. 
dent doesn't realize Minnesota belongs to NSA. 
There are few concrete projects that NSA ean 

, work on .our camptts, none in the student life 
.araa^* 7 - • 
s The total cost is prohibitive. Even the propon--
ents admit that a major portion must be sought 
outside of the eampus. Yet we are asked to vote 

, for NSA when we haye no assurance that these 
funds will be forthcoming—-to _ the tune of* $800. 

We conclude with a quotation from the student 
president of the University of North Carolina— 
from whose student body the national body of 
NSA comes: 
"1TOU know as' does everyone that you don't 

need a national union of students to carry on 
the day-to-day work of student government and 
the seini-government activity of the campus. If 
you expect it to be (this), you're going to be 
greatly disappointed." -

that.400 to 500 students attended? 
India's 

to the United Na- 8«tof his rwnarks in speech^ ^^Anattitude that we^ are to- ^ that drew that large a crowdwere?'-
»na, J»ihr**ng Baylor Uniyerri^, DallM * tally and unequhrocably right 
•irj gpocch In Denton. %pawdo,' and McAllen. Of., in all matters does not endear 
The rf^ctmimlssion there, Kuttarapp* has been accused us to the world at 

following the lead of H<mston^5* .Barrin» apeakers ot other 
"d ™-- * 

a by the Denton otticiai^ ^ ffl»a«^ who taught nonvi»^ t ^ * *• -; r, 
«hct tihey tfdn't aae aye «la»ee and pacifinn. ' * STUDENTS ARE ^aom#-

«y» idth Ua Views. It It woaltf aeem Oat itmakea 
Tf lOcely that:they dfd not. vary Httla difference what or 

K*mpanq^a haa atada who Dr. Knmparappa believes 
iOiwiw «f ^aeehea «toan^ ia. The point* rather, is wheth-

faxaa and has bfen quoted ae «r he is free to atata his ideaa 
laying that Amariea la «» ^mtad Statea. Sup-

moat violent nation in tha, "poeedly we believe in free 

,. u.' ' 
th'e'-Frolies. The only ..two dance^^S^^,^ L_',\ 

^ A that drew that large a crowd wer |̂̂ k ;t| |nr.Llid£ BEAR#% 
the Freshman Orientation Dancsfc-^T . 

, and the SMU Pep RaUy Dance. f#°,% ^ ' 
c Could it be pdssible that you*vL^ aQ^«on^rt^ch read "Ag-

1 of other * : never attended a Frolics last c*Ptl0n w*"ch ff 
;;-l i«St « .<,54 it Be»ra- Tl"i 

*^^had a date yoit ware 

watUi and is now arming 

Dr. 
war." 

Km^paxa^a <-:Waa 
aponsoredin 

ton by. the North Texas 
College 
tions Club, 

j.,• H 

We eoiud learn atvera 
{:i aona from auch a speaker. As 

official representative of 
Indian government, we 

might learn some of the ideaa 
and objectives of that govern-

is to??r'aoni 
Deafer aa: 
State r «he 

There 

« nt uawewrfty «t fn% 
Mwiw a«4 tUudDr. 

times a little quick to aeeuse 
the faculty of being "un
friendly." Often the profs 
who' make concrete attempts 
at improving student-faculty 
relation* prefer to keep tin 
-ftihole matter quiet—rather 
than have some of their fa
culty cohorts think they are 
trying to build up their pop-
ularity and, consequently, 
their 

Faculty 

loae in. the multitude of stagsT 
As to the independents beingf 

„ cheated out of a place to go, the 
look at the list of committee mem*v 

lor students swii 
eomehats fr omthreeOT «tu^en' 

In view of what happened to^the 
^Aggi^a while here for the Thanks-

;> giving game, shouldn't that cap-

v »uu» «v<u 

XMl 

-f 
- £ 
iHr 

J"4 
* 

"A*7; 
*v \  { 

lygraat many . .competitive. 
reason why 

W On it a, tan«l ted.„«14, «"f" r'ai.',uT:"t'B'y"'' 
ante who agreed that the Frolics'v - ,; G1jENN PENNINGTON 
were n flop and shpuldjbe gephtced. , 
after tha Board had so directed.j %,£ OUNT ON US.;.; '̂ 

Your idea for an escort system.:;Xo the Editor; 1 ~ -
waa used last year. - > 1 •. . \ the girls bt Thebd6rnfe Cb-

Before yon run down w»i ? 
op are in unanimous agreement 

group, why don't you check yourthat the .University should affili-
information instead of digging if " Bte itself with NSA. We have dis

cussed the issue frequently, stud-

^ demerits and arrived at tab o: 

up in a brain 
c^l iasuea . * «f 

should be otitezwise. A good 4* (*> '̂ Ah AWARENESS 
teacher is judged by moat ata
dents on their attitudes out 

•*"**' • aae mimiii U-UTt). 
SMM» ara te«M M TW* «h» 

: tkmims fcMoes. 
« Opteimn tAtkm Tiiwt «m aet 

a# wuto i* iJL xes 

«t«» attain*. 

ssr2r.««sru,fim*« ̂ ®»— 

as weft as in the classroom. 
The BBA school already ia 

attacking the problem on their 
own hook—without jpublicity. 

, They are not the only onea, of 
course. The list of student-re
lations minded profs la end-
laps, - * 1 . 

3li to the Editort 
ps&LV I -think The Daily Texan is.tO'./tion^ the 

ion .that we s would dowellto be-
e&f,, 
dent Associajon. It is an organise- '̂ 

be highly commanded for its prin^ ments 
• • • •  '  - r . f . . . -  • •  • '  —  '  

The problem ia to 

wbe scaviGE 
•we *• Ike mkr m^tn. 

•MriHalia •• etiwsrle* 
ItkBiM b«Mia. 

il 

v s 

teachers to follow. 
• - * * ' 

BRAGGIN' TEXANS get 
support from , Progres^ve 
Farmer in February. Paul W. 
Chapman, associate dean of 
Georgia's College of 
tore, says this: 

Texas 
UMah'i . ?>< 

if&f*•A• • IBj f c ^  - l  ja_J. 

;(^^C6i^Hslt-;||̂  
rned < for it:-s®;! 

ing of a' fair,presentation of "fact* prestige attc^iwl^of P««Ple all 
and aqwnei# tor tand <«ainst. 4|T«p the hatione. .i 1 r 

Chance to look carefully, at both v , there to vote for NSA. Wethope • 
aidea of tfie qiiiaiion bdEo '̂ -ttiajfe^we wiU •.aW.^ou ;theie too,1 also 
vote ia the referendum today, ^voting to join thia worthwhile or-

^ Sanitation. • ^ 
' i/y. ;«UZIE BROWN 

(IS other namea) 
& ly . l .n in iT ,  M Official 

floUted 
V .V 

ArnoldAirSociety 
Initiates 11 Into Unit 
lSrhe'j'olm,R. Payne-Squadron 
the Arnold Air Society, held ini
tiation ceremonies for eleven Sun* 

" day, Mjreh 4, at 2 p.m. in the 
Main j&aJlroowL of the , Texaa 
Union. ' 1' - ' k 
S The fbHoirti#5Were initiated,i«-

active membership end pre-
« S seated afar emblema: Richard Ave-^f 
f^rAKS.ry* Roy - Beckelhymer, Lmar^-

JMekeraoa, IMmmi Greeaafcreetk Ward *}*W' 
nivanaty.«t Tmm *r* - earis, Delbert Stevens, BenSutton, 

IL. Mmaa TaytoR ,tad taughn 

^wnitlxai Cinisfcu anm 
wimiB 

tttm »• 
Wf* • tmSm «ad - ma— |oiM for Texas Sa the aatiev'a 
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tumaanuM ratm 

and «08 from north to south, 
jfarort eaai to warn. 
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Univsrsitjr .Methodist 

fonts Qtflvie WW marked March 
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ouston Club, and Alpha I'M sor
ority. She will receive heir degree 
in elementary education in Jutie, 

iffj Ogilvie is * teaching fellow in 
tfce Chemistry Department 

^M ': Mrs, ,Lloyd McCright has an* 
,r nouneed the engagement of her 

'•*4 daughter, Mary Ethel MeCright, 
»\$ to DwaiB Artold.P#. « T 

'•« Miss McCright^itt-student 

GOWNS EXQUISITELY FASHIONED 
PERFECTLY EXECUTED 

MOUU>ED TO YOUR FIGURE 
Hlnbnom chart* Fifty Doll*ra. 
Inttr »l«w« Tu**d»y* tfarcmh Prid*7» 

A 

S t o  6  p . m .  
Sll East Stfc 

: ; ;rA AAVON 
.HAIR and SCALP SERVICE 

AH types o! scalp treatment 
, Men and Women , 

Complete line of 
J. Beaut/ Service fay 

EUIA MAE WOLF, R.C. 
TILLIE J . BURNETTE 

Nyuat* faclUtie* , 
. Phone J-2MW f*r Appolnt»«nU 
' 221 Littlefield Bldg. 

employed* by 
Student Publicationi; Mr. 

>old attended East Texas State 
PpoUege and the University. 

^r«jMPing wedditxjr 1® l®*nnt TT 

Orange and Eaten* Poiadutor 
Gimble, student , were married 
February 26 in Austin. 

The bride is employed in the 
classified department of the Aus
tin Statesman. The bridegroom -is 
a senior electrical engine,e^ngstu-
dent at the University. ^ , 

Rae Ann to Show, 
Bathing Fashions 
Thursday at 3 p.m. 

A free, style show and movie 
showing the latest Styles in swim
ming suits for summer will be 
given by the Rae Ann Shop Thurs
day at 3 pan. Jn $he, Tfxas»,Thea-
ter. -• h 1 * * ,«• 

Models for the style show will 
be the-University of Texas Aqua
cade Queens. They are Charlene 
Warren, Janet Lee, Clare Master-
son, Jo Ann jHyltin, Noelife Bug-
gati, Dena Mayers, Barbara Kay 
Kelly, Marge Hargrove, June 
Tolar, Polly Simon, Helen Rosen* 
•berg, Betty Wheless, Charlotte 
Carlyle, Greta Nissen, Mary Mar
garet Wiley, Ann Dwoskin, Ann 
White, Katheripe Grandstaff, and 
Cherry Blair. *•: 

The public is cordially invited: 

lor membra 

tells yon what to wear r 

where to Buy it* 

See Bnj^pRADEMOISELLE, 
. - •-} . v - ml. »"<-*•-« 0 

on newsstands today 

All £¥fcdttate 'ftudeiits, 
'• •/jjl'iai •• • 

CI«V» Bjteta# picnic Saturday &f« 
ternoori -mi fvening, March- 17, 
at the Boy Scoot Hut, Bob Albert, 
club president* said transportation 
will be provided from Littlefield 
Memorial Fountain at 2&0 
o'clock. 

Book Bradieyv head of the, en
tertainment committee, said base
ball and volley ball games are 
scheduled for the aftenioon, .with 
indoor games, singsong and danc
ing to follow the picnic supper. 

Tickets, which include meals 
and transportation, are $1.10. 
They will be on sale at a booth 
in front of the Texas Union from 
10 to 2 o'clock on March 8, 9 and 
10. Members of the ticket com
mittee are Laurel Martin, Fred 
Thomae, and Bradley. 

Bessie Hudson and Vernen Liles 
are in charge of arrangements for 
food, while Andrew Holley and 
Fran O'Kelley form the poster 
committee. 

Married graduates are invited 
to bring their families. 

"What Democracy Means to 
Me" will be the topic for a panel 
discussion: at the Interfaith Sup
per to be given by HilUL The dis
cussion will be today at 6 p.m. 

University students Richard "Bo 
bertson, YMCAj Frank Giglio, 
Newman Club; George Washing
ton, law ' student; and v Norman 
BlacTcTTKIIeT; will take part in the 
discussion. 

The Swing and Tim Club will 
meet tonight ut 7:15 p.m. In the 
Main Lounge of the Texas Union. 

Guy Phillips, University stu
dent, will entertain members of 
the CMch Club, with piano selec
tions, including some of his ' own 
compositions, tonight. The meet
ing will be at 7 p.m. in Texas 
Union 809. 

Plans for the Czech Club dance, 
to be Friday from 7 to 12 p.m. in 
the Old Boy Scout Hut, will be 
completed. 

Jr..... 

Members of the Co-Wad Clab 
will meet at 7:30 p-m. Thursday 
in the Campus Co-op Cafeteria to 
play bridge and canasta. 

Reservations can be made by 
calling Mrs. J. L. McMicken at 
7-6783. 

"Report Dinner" at the Univer 
•ity YMCA will be today at 6:30 

40Wi 7fip|»ey-
. fingh Sekob,' ass»« 

date secretaiy, said. 
Members ox the Student Chris^ 

tian Association will report on ths 
progress and achievement of the 
current fund-raising drive. 

the goal is $1,500 in 'contribu 
tions from University students. 
The money raised will be plowed 
back into' YMCA student activities. 

The University YMCA has thr»© 
sources of revehue. The ren|al of 
upper story tooms pays the. cost 
of the building's upkeep, Endow
ment funds provide the pay for 
the staff. Money for the Y's acti
vities such as freshman orienta
tion, student employment agency, 
emergency loan funds and general 
programs arranged 'for 'the benefit 
of University students must come 
from voluntary student eontribu* 
tions. vr . 

The University ^«Y" dofes' not 
get money from the Community 
Chest or similar ' organizational -

* 
Plans for the trip to the Inter-

Collegiate Rodeo, which is to be 
held at Southwest Texas State 
Tefcchers College, will be discussed 
at a meeting of the Rodao A**o-
ciatioa today. This meeting will 
be held at 4 :45 at the Old Seville 
Restaurant. 

• 
Sigma Iota Eptiloa, honorary 

management fraternity, will hold 
a called business meeting tonight 
at .7 p.m. in the MenV Lounge o? 
the Texas Union. 
- Purpose of the meeting is to 
vote on prosjpective members who 
have met the grade requirements. 
All members are are urged to 
attend. 

• -
John Urton, graduate student of 

philosophy and Jim Home, gradu
ate student, of mathematics will 
discuss the author, Philip Wylie, 
at the Intardopartmental DUcn*. 
•Ion Symposium meeting. The 
meeting will be held tonight ai 
8 p.m. at the Congregational Com
munity Church. 

* 
, A take-off on the opeht "Othel
lo" will be presented at Freshman 
Fellowship Wednesday night at 
the YMCA at 8 o'clock. This pro
gram is open to all freshmen. 

• 
Tho Montat Health Society will 

meet in Texas JJnion 39 at 8 
p.m. tonight. Dr. Bill Kell, assis
tant professor of educational psy
chology, will speak. v. » 

•dhrisflVrJMis*»Aim Sha»«.iHsdiit«at 
director of student work of West
minster Student Fellowship,' and 
the JteTeread' Gray Blrwuir, 
structor in Bible at the Cftntep. 
bury Bible Omfc were the„re-

Tid&PL ta s* 
of the retreat The theme of the 
retreat was the plaee ot sororities 
in time of war; •• 

• 
A^lta TtiR OariMj: frat^toity 

re-elected Rakdolph Presley 

MeFaiJan, 
Co^pusl Hal Fort Worth; | 
BUt Ridgeway,' Houston f ^ -JS-:'2̂  Wenger, San Antonlol 

Worthy province president of FI 
B* ta Phi, is visiting the local chap-

A dinner will be given Wednes
day night for Mrs* Jala; Miss Dor-
othy Gebauer, dean of women; 

Allan and Miss Margaret Feck, assistant 

^ gi # 
has been ejected 

4eaa of Alpha Sptftoa Phi, Other 
#0i4a I* officer* art Soida Fraid«el, Mb-

deanj Bnwfy Stand, 
ry Gefcr, ttmttoHstt line* ,Briih 
nun, rush captain; Doloret Kos-
berg, 4iHru$t eaptgbi; Raft SMad-
ler, senior Panhellenic represen
tative; Sondie Lottman, junior 
Panhellenic representative; Safe 
Kauffman, member*at-large; and 
Maril^c~13oIeman, scholarship 

irf 

ugh& Sons 
J r 

master. Other officers 
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saved the best tilf fast, b 
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4nr**d i|Ml>#te^ii|» ;^WB* 
the activities the £«*¥»» MftVal driv*forfund*.but 

isideftce Halk, Vet-
?'*MW ffwil" . ffaMl Ihtria Rmt. 
? i«a to 

reorganisation had been 
oi only from «a organi** 

'hlonl *su9 functional viewpoint, 
but aleo fco® the viewpoint «! 
effective operations,* awl iad&d 
that believed the new set-up 
would reduce overhead expense#. 

JNaated ass director of University 
Ceteris* was Miss Anna W» Jan-
sea. Miss Bosalie &Godfrey *u 
appointed business director of 
University dormitories. 

t e k h s  

* JOSE FERRER a 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKETS, MOW ON SALE! 

Mpli^4!J0.$lJ0;v ' 
Ev...—*1,20 -$1.50 -$1.80 

Ste&mts (wrt^K tumi) $1.00 

By ORANVILLE PRlCf 
1, Gilbert MfcAlHii 

thin from iiic faculty in tfce «fe» 

he basthe organisation agogofrer 
his public relations technique.. 

Hefcold them ta»faenlty;wes 
able to understand the appeal 
from • five-line letter and didnt 
need -tite castota*** l«ngtby. «ne 
with enclosures. They demurred, 
and as « result half the faculty 
got long letters ahd half short. 

The earliest returns show vir
tually » draw. Seventeen long let-

recipients had sent in |136 
fifteen Uiorts had tent to 

ifs '̂ ttill aw awly to 
predict the outcbme, and Mr. Mc
Allister admits that, the control* 
will break down in the scientific 
experiment when the guinea pigs 
find eat what's,up.Not that they'll 
forbear giving. 

But the Red Cfoss already has 
taken to the idea and the Austin 
city campaign is using the short 
foiro. It reads as follows:' 

ionsv 
&OM 0ft*£&' 

They need .our help m 

defense, infla-

•m»i 
This is a Faculty-Staff Red 

'51 Cactus Previewed 
In^isplays*, Posters 

VffSXi? 

• tM-. 

Students can get an advance 
glimpse of the 1951 Cactus from 
an exhibit in one of the display 
eases on the ground floor corri
dor of the Main Building. The 
"strips of film" reveal samples 
of ,the ]pictures of the fall tfee-
tions, Aqua Carnival, and other 
campus events Which will be $n-
eluded in the new Cactus, v. 

Another display case shew* the 
process a page in the Cactus must 
go through before it is fhushed. 
It includes the copy paper with 
names and Information for the 
page, pictures as they appear on 
layout boards, indexing cards, and 
a page that has come' hack from 
the engraver. 

Old samples of the yearbook 
from 1911 to 19S0"will be dis
played in front of the Humanities 

SHOWTifllC 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

itoNVEll 

C D P I T O L  

Randolph Scojtt |a 
•****—*• Sfra '̂ 

~yi— 

"MYSTERY | 
SUBMARINE** 
MM4oiwM Car«yi 

..Marte Torwr :• 

y*S^ 

K f Jgt*, 
Reading Room in. the Main li
brary. ~ 

Posters are sprinkled over the 
campus this .week representing the 
Cactus. fc>ne of them will be a 
large "51" made from pictures 
that1 will be in the 1951 Cactus. 

Another one says, "Dearie, do 
you remember when—" and has 
pictnregl from an old Cactus; The 
book they Were taken from had 
366 pages. The 1951 book will 
have more than 600. 1 

Cactus sales have been reopened 
for students who have not had the 
oportnnity to . order their book, 
Beth Osburn, editor, has an-
nounced. They may be bought in 
Journalism Building 108 for the 
next two weeks. - -- -

to Korea, civil 
Hon.  ̂ \ Li , , \ "' 

Won't you plesise be geaeroor 
In your response? % . ' 

Thanks and sincerely, 
cnbftrt McAllister 

fm.'** SI Plewe m»Jre out Trom 
check to; AMERICAN RED 
CROSS.  ̂

Athenaeum Takes 

Fued to Coll 
question of which is -the 

older Literary society, Athenaeum 
or Rusk, will go to Student Court 
sometime, this week, Newton 
Schwartz, Athenaeum secretary 
«id. . .J „ ,%\WVf 

Atiienaeoin will file a ibitse Knd 
an injunction against Rusk for 
"usurping, using* giving" false in
formation to a ' Texan reporter 
arid to prevent Rusk claims to the 
oldest Literary society/* Schwartz 
said. 

Athenaeum will,meet tonight at 
7'S0 in Texas Union 809. < 

Meanwhile, Senatoi* fom^Con-' 
nally said in a letter to Miller that 
he would renpw his $25 prize at 
the society'* spring banquet. The 
Tom Connally prixe goes to the 
most interastfog - weaker at the 
annual Athenaeum banquet. 

Senator; Connally awarded this 
pruse for a number of years, but 
in, 1948 it Was discontinued when 
the banquet was not held. 

Jose lturbi to Perform 

74 

Is 

U R R S I T V l  " T E E  M i l S  

flnt SkumM pjai.* 
-^Hiraiwpr., 

' Fiwl Aitein 
> r-n. '  
Danes'* 

Ffcr»t Slwv 8 pM. 
RA1MU 

-irfC&Axr'm 
JEgaUjkTKlM*' 

USTin 

*Ff*a 'ArtiWr^.-: 

' Jose-ltUrbi will make "one" of 
his few Texas appearances this 
season at a recital on Wednesday, 
March 14^ at 8 :15 Pjjn, in the .City 
Coliseum. 

Tickets for the concert will go 
on sale Wednesday at the Music 
Building box office, the Co-Op, 
William-Charles Music Company, 
and J. R. Reed Music Company. 
Prices range from $1.2ft to $3.60. 

•Mr. Iturbi has just returned 
from Europe where he appeared 
in recitals and conducted several' 
well-known orchestras. He ar
rived in the United States oh 
March 1; for his American tour 
and will come almofit directly to 
Texas. 

The pianist-coriductor-composer 
was born In Valencia, Spain, in 
1895. His genius was early recog
nised and he was sent to Paris for 
study. At 17, he 'was graduated 
from the Paris Conservatory with 
first honors. Four years as head 
of the piano faculty of the Con
servatory of Geneva followed. ~ 

He then turned to the life of a 
virtuoso, and after many Euro
pean successes, he arrived in the 
United States for the first time in 
October, 1929. By 1988 the 
^Wftrltf-famous pianist had begun 
his career as a conductor in Mexi

co City. - V 
Mr. Iturbi**" tklent as a com

poser is shown through his "Solilo
quy/' which has been played" by 
sucli great orchestras as the Ch* 
cinnati Symphony and the New 
York Philharmonic Symphony; 

Recently the' artist entered a 
new field, the motion picture. He 
made his debut in "Thousands 
Cheer" for MGM. ' In all his films 
that have followed, he has played 
himself until this spring. At that 
time: he will begin work on "His 
Only Son." "I'll turn out to be 
a real *hamV* he says. 

His musical film offerings have 
ranged from the dassic« tb~b'obgi 
woogie. \ . 

Mr. Iturbi is sponsored in Aus
tin by the Austin Symphony Or
chestra Society. 

WilieiWu«Art 
; ForJsloti-»*cholort-

art appreciation need not 

WfP! 

-' ||jy|h orm acu 
iL I II n v i 

, *niH£ent Kennan  ̂. 
feasor of composiUon, with the 
talents of two outstanding College 

painter, lecturer/̂ iid educator, at 
the College of Education's "Open-
door" Convocation Thursday, at 
?;30 p.m. in the Music Bmlding 
Recital Hall. 

Wednesday morning,, Mr. ©odd 
will make a tour of the University 
art classes. He will be guest of 
honor at a luncheon given by the 
art and education faculties at the 
Home Economics Tea House.' <, 

He will address an assembly of 
art, music, and* drama students 
and faculty members on "Ameri
can fainting, 1950" at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon in Recital 
Hall. He has spent "the last sev
eral months exploring this- topic. 
These lectures are free and open, 
to the public^- ^ 

Mr. Dodd, chairman of the De-
partment of Art ikt the University 
of Georgia, is one of the nation's 
outstanding exponents of art for 
the common man. He believes that 
art is a way of living, not'just a 
form of expression. Puidng hie 
ten-year stay at- ̂ e University of 
Georgia he has cariried the mes
sage of; fine art means fine living 
into small towns as well as large 
cities. He has sold art to' civic 
clubs, labor union -assemblfts, and 
to bankers' conventions. 

Mr. Dodd studied art at tiie Art 
Students-league in New York. His 
reputation as a water-colorist was 
established after a one-man show 
at the Ferargil Galleries in 1933. 
He then turned to oils and has 
devoted himself almost entirely to 
them.:/- V j : • 

He achieved^Mnonal recogni
tion in 1936 when he was awarded 
the Norman Waite Harris silver 
medal and cash, prize in the - Chi
cago Art Institute's Annual Exhi
bition of American Paintings. 

In 1940, his '"View of Athens" 
won "sewnd" prise W "Interaa-
tlonal Business Machines'. Exhibi
tion of American Arts at the New 
York World Fair. His second one-

8:36 O'clock in Recital HalL 
Guest soloists for 'the1 recital 

are Joseph Blankenship, oboe, and 
Albert Gillls, vioI%~The 80-piece 

AII-BSU Cast Seen 

, ' There's no business like sl^v 
business, Baptist-Student Union 
members have ^ decided. 
•"^.At the beginning of the semes, 
ter, BSU decided to produce a 
light musical — something that 
would be easy to? whip tip and pro
vide an hour's diversion for its 
members. They called their brain 
child "The Secret Loves of Her
kimer Sudd." 

When they finished, practically 
all BSIT members were in the cast. 
The short skit jhful giWn into a 
two-hour costumed production, 
With much original music and 
songs. - * 

Herkimer" was ' so successful 
that BSU^after receiving requests 
to/ restage,_ jt^ will give the show 
again Saturday night at 8 o'clock 
in the auditorium „of the Baptist 
Student Center. 

$tariing Jimmy Clark in Hie 
iead,-"Herkimer" tells th^ titory 
of an gArten^asKhin^ 
split personality.vOne part of him 
yearns to be an intellectu^, and 
the other, to be a lover. 

Paul Manniiig.narrates the story 
that follows from kindergarten in 
an Arkansas schoolhouse, through 
BSU High School, college days, 
the army, and back home in Ar-
kansa; •' 

"Herkimer" was written by Bill 
Blumberg, BSU president, Minna 
Pervis, educational director of the 
University Baptist Church, and 
Jimmy Clark. 

Dr. Blake Smith, pastor of the 
cKiffch, ts one ,l>f"'̂ h^"^layers." 
Others are Curtis,. Mayfield, Tom 
Perkins, Irvin Morgan, Bill Fos-

man show, was held the same year 
in Manhattan, followed by the 
purchase of Ms painting, "Sand, 
Sea, and Sky" by the Metropolitan 
Museum.- In 1947 his "Breakers" 
won the' $2,000 second prize in the 
Pepsi-Cola show, "Paintings of the 
Year." . Last year he received a 
$1,000 grant from the National 
Institute of Arts and Letters. : ; 

Life magazine recently feattired 
him in an, article describing the 
cultur^ febirth inrthe Old SoathT 
His worfc has been reproduced in 
many other periodicals. 

Micek Re-elected 
Association Head . ?r. . 

Dr. Eduard Micek, professor of 
Slavonic languages, was recently 
re-elected president of the Texas 
Chapter of the American Associ
ation of Teachers of Slavonic and 
East European Languages. Joe 
Malik, instructor in Slavonic lan
guages, was re-elected secretary. 
Jaroslav Zivney, instructor in Sla
vonic languagjes, is the new vice-
president. ~ 

Dr. Micek is also president of 
the national organization. 

tre, Martha Hunnicutt, 6oris Hun-
nicutt, Dorothy Pinkerton,. Pat 
Carter, Tip Murrell, Bud Baldwin. 

Others in the show ate Her-
man Brewer, £d Thiele, Joyce 
Winebrener, David Swain, Reni 
Haupt, Mary. Lou Powell, Ed 
Hindsman, Ted Guyger and Blum-
berg. 

Dorothy Rattey is pianist and 
Ivan Horn is oboist. 
~—TT—^rrrrr——' i.'.'-.'jw s 

Student Price 

To 'Cyrano' Cut 

_ For the StroWlil# of "Cyrano 
de Bei^erac," which opens at. tiie 
Texas Theater Friday for a week's 
run, students Will be admitted to 
the unreserved section for $1 
pltis- a sjfecial coupon. / , 

To obtain 9l coupon, studenW 
must present their auditor's re
ceipts to the office of the Texas 
Union or to the box office of the 
Texas Theater. 
; Reserved seats are $1.80, $J.50, 
and $1.20. 

The , production starring Jose 
Ferrer af the lpng-nosed heroic 
Cyrano, • was chosen Picture . of 
the Week by Life, and Movie of 
the Month by Coronet, Seventeen, 
Esquire, and Look. "• (-

Edmond Rostand, the " author, 
has made his. gallant Cyrano a 
mair in pewrait~of the ~unattairi-' 
able ideal of perfection in till 
things. . 

The setting "of the story , is in 
the first half ot the Seventeenth 
Century in the France of Louis 
XJII. The Thirty Ysars fWaifeis 
on and times "are tough. Against 
this background, Cyrano displays 
the French spirit and his belief 
in freedom which is signified by 
his white-plumed hat. : 

It was-this dispay of spirit and 
love of freedom that Once led the 
•Nazi to' close a^ performance of 
the play in Prague because of 
its dangerous "libertarian" senti
ment. 

The features will start at 8:15 
p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

't^^J1l-,l(reef^ ,̂ by 
dey yon'̂ FiisIer, former head 
m y6cal atid orehestna di^ons 
of the^Cincinafcfci Conservator* pi 
Music arid CBS conductor. 
;„ ̂ P«^M tbe program is "Suite _ 
m D Minor for Obo$ and Strings,1* 
by the contemporary British eom» 
P<»er, R» Milford. This work has 
had ft modern harmonic idiom 
written into it in the form of 
the Baroque Suite. The eompoai. 
tion will be t performed by Mr. 
Blankenship, oboe instructor -in 
the College of Fine Arts and 
former ^pmbet oi the Columbus, fiM. 
Ohio, Symphony Orchestra *nd the 
symphonies of Hun|lngton . and!*? I 
Charleston, W. V*.' 'r 

I^of. Gillis, a' memSer of the 
Britt Trio, will be soloist for I 
University String Quartet and ,th»1 
Handel's "Concerto fa B Minor? 
for Viola and Arhestca," which"; 
many musicologists .contend that'll-,. 
Handel did not write. An assistant A' 
professor of strings, he received 't* 
his training at the Yale School;, 
Of Music. He is a former mem- " 
ber of the Central Pacific Sym-"'-
pnony Orchestra. < • 

Prof. Gillis .will^reutrn to the 
stage as soloist in ^Nocturne for 
Solo .Yioia a&d O^chestra^" - by?^ 
Prof. Kennan. Impressionistic in' 
mood* the Nocturne was 'written 
in 1.938 while Prof. Kennan was 
studying in Italy under a Prix de 
R«me. 

The recital, which is sponsored 
by the College of Fine Arts, is J 
free to the-public. 

f" 

Radio Guild Produces 
Comedy Tonight at 7 

"The Incredible Adventures of 
J. Ernest, Twombley" is to be 
produced % the Radio Guild Pro
duction Committee Wednesday at, 
7 p.m. in Texas Union 315. The 
story is a comedy in which day 
dreams come true. 

. This program is one in a series A 
"whicfeLtlie. jnembers--of--4he»^iild 
act, produce, and direct in order 
t o  l e a r n  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a s p e c t s  o f .  
radio. 

The show is .directed by Carol. 
Ann Burg and Louise Freedman. 
The cast includes David Vaughn,. 
"Neir Arhopulos, Larry Jones, Tom 
Collins, Earl Hamby, Clare Gom-
pertz, Annette; Maxwell, and Ja
cob Colvin. 

The public is invited, 

For Charter!' 
Stern WheeiRiverboat 
- COMMODORE— 
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'Devil 

*Sudan NIGHTS** 

AUSTIN SYMPHONY 
SZftA RACHUN, C<mdoctar 

^SuRfby, Marcb !I/3:30 pjn. 
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AM«T< ÎN VIOJLIMRF 

$1^0 -i- $2.40 Utmsmdi 

f. Cetefea4»<f 

- TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY -
. Feature Start* at 7 p.m. 

"TO PLEAS5 A 
LADY" . 

Clark Gable^Barbara Staawyiek 
"ENEMY OF THE LAW" 

Tex Ritter 

O J< I V £ • I W; 

?Mrjsssm. 
' Kerr ^ " ' 
Stewart Gnmgelfe^ 

[•uicnllS 

"DEVIL^Sv 
U, DOORWAY^v 

Robert Taylor 
"ACROSS THE SIEI 

Bill Elliott 

"COMANCHE TERRITORY." 
^ MlBTMIk tyilu* 

• MacDonald Carey 
|4DEL1GHTFULLY 

. 'M7DANGEROOS*» -
Jane Powell * fefelt Belkny 

"CCWRTESANA'* 

X. 
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PROOF, of :: 
^MILDNESS 

^henlcipplythe s^dndard 

tobacco growers4 test to ^4 

cigarettes I find^hesterfield 
JUSj-Sisaoi* •- »X_ v°Li*^r 6^ ijV'W1* !-. 

m 

is the one thcS smells mildef 

and smokes milder." 
t % 

Statement by hundreds of | 
Prominent Tobacco Groweri 

Austin & hony Orchestro Society l 
%*pre*ent$ 

-Fomout Pianist 

m 

.̂̂ Marchl4  ̂
CityColiseum 
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PROOFof 
NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER-TASTE 
"Chesterfield i^ the only r 

cigarette in whicn members 

o f  c i u r  t d s t e  p a n e l  f o u n d  

from the report of a well-known 
Industrial Research Organization 
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